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MAKING PROSPECTS

iConctiitittt 1'rom First

Par)

Tho second annual OroKon Irrigation Congress will bo held in daddy mado tho first cattle drive
and tho across the plains. .Too rodo herd
Portland Jnnunry 1
proRram is now betas arrased. in his early days. Ho stood
It Will bo tho most important above the Columbia river when
gathering of irriRationista ever ho was a boy and said tho chanheld In this state. Every irrijrn-tio- n nel ought tobo deepened and made
district in OreRon is expect- safe for transporation. He looked to bo represented and mem- ed at tho streams and got to
bers of the Rovemmcnt reclama- guessing how much more good
tion service, asjwell as tho entire that water could do if it was
membership of tho next loRisla-tur- turned over the dry fields. Teal
will bo invited. There wi'l couldn't have lived tho life he
bo a thorouvrh consideration of has and not bo for Oregon.
Ho
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Pastor Irwin Kcmcmucrs
His Friends by Letter

.
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Wx.FARki, Iteilaler,

One your ago tho Times-He- r
ald very kindly allowed Us tho
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lOUlETaKtl,

privilege of communicating with
our Harney cQimty friends thru
its columns. Once again tho
samu courtesy has been extended
us. No other way seems to bo
open to us whereby wo can keep
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Physician and Surgeon
Direct Tclcplioric Connection

Lawen. Ore.
A. REMBOLD

iJimii::ii!nimn:itt:i:i:i:i:::!:ti:t!:t::

CIhCIHKITI,

Cepaelly 80,000 talea Annually.

Our New Heme.

LOCK

Burns, Oregon.
MILLOS

Auction Sale

of General
merchandise at Young's Store
Saturday Dec. 21 at 2:30 o'clock
Terms Cash or Bankable note.
Light, all steal
buggy
practically new; also set of
double harness with collars. Inquire at this office.
tf
run-abo-

ut

CiltZliM

&

I

ATTOHNKVS AT LAW
CO.

OHIO

llnrriH, Oregon
Hckiiiib

'

ami

II

7

.M

.ironic Iluildltijf

Farm lualia qulcklr maile at leaaciuable ratea

CHARLES W. ELLIS

W. W. DRINKWATER

Voice and Piano
Methods Used In

LAWYER
Burns,

Blacksmith.ag and
tiorseshoing

Kcsldencc Studio anddoor west

Clrnw. LI.

ATTtlltNKV- -

Wagon Work

Presbyterian Clittrcli

LONE

be-fo- to

Ioonnitl,
W,

Buit.NS.

Burns, Oregon,

Main St..

Oregon

Careful ftttontioti given to Collections nnd Renl Kstnte mutters,
l'lrn Inatimnco,
N'otitry Public.

COOLEY AUTOMATIC BRAKES

uiHiiumumntmninjxjnn::::::ii:t!

-

-

l'rurtlceit In Urn Htnto Courts mid
the U. 8. IjiiiiI Oilico.

Ciscinoatti Coosenalory of Mastc

Okkod.n.

A. W. GOWAN
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

RESTAURANT

EU ENGINESo
BOILERS

oijouoi; i'oon is op.

;MeaIs At All Hours. Short
Orders and Promnt Knrviefi
With Reasonable Rates.

SAWu
MILLS

Land Oflice Practice
Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank
Burns. Oregon.

J.IGH GRADE

Star Hotel

SPOKANE.

S. J. MIDWINTUK, I'rop.
NARROWS, - OKUUON
litis will be found a dc.ilmlilo
and hospitable stopping place
where comfort and courteous
treatment are considered flrat

a

H. N. McCOMB
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,.l.

ScHMtific Jiiiicricnii.

Co"-
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-

MC

AM

,'AN JOSE CAL

Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,
Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns.

C.ood

Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

IHta

HOC.

OREGON

K. O, DlLLAItll
Konnerlr Aaat. Knuliieer
H Iteclamatlou Her
Vltv.

Wealern ley.

Eastern Oregon Engineering
Company
CIVIL

AND

IRRIGATION

KNGINEERS

Burns, Oregon

JEAN BART BA1XOMB
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M

AM N.

K.

.
HKM. A. A.
U. AM. I, K, U
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A. O. Kaulknkii
Kurmerlj Culef Kii
Klneer ot llolae A
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WHITE

V.

afeo, M.iH.

Irrigation, Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.
SiirvnyH, Maiw, Ketiiimtnti, Stiervi!oii

MILLING CO.
BURNS
NORTON 6l SAYER, Propts.

In connection

C. W. SCHUMANN

WASH.-PORTLAN-

H,

BURNS,

Feed Barn
Conducted

A.H.AVERI LL MACHINERY CO.'
D.

M

c K.
COOPER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers
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THE VICTOR

&

Minnie Hand

Dr- -

isk(orCilalogiis16T.

SAFE

DENMnN,

&

Phys clans and Surgeons

"

Plumbing, Pump
a Specially.

"The reason I put Red Cross
Seals on my Christmas gifts is
because every seal I use counts
one cent toward stamping out
tuberculosis in the city and for
the maintenance of hospitals for
that purpose. The seals are also
used to raise funds to teach people the value of fresh air. And,
another reason I buy them is because my father died of tuberculosis and I buy them so that
other little boys and girls won't
lose their fathers as I did.
Another reason is that if I am
ever threatened with tuberculosis
the doctors will have a fund to
try to prevent it."

l

Maxonlc linilillng

U

Colin itiiawurml

ijoiea
Victor flafet and fire-proto merchant!, doctora, lawyer., dentlata and
Yetl-lo-df arme ra.all of wlima reallio the need
Of a tafe, but do not know lioweaaltlatoown
one. Haleamen deelare our iroHiattlon one of
iiorlunl.
the tat, clean nut inone-niaalnIlea eerr received. Without nrevloua eiirl-enc- e
VOU call duplicate the tueeett of othert.
calaloK
Our liandaomrlx llualrated
will enable jou to pretent the aubject tocua-tontera in aa inicreaiinK a manner aa inouiru
you were rillollnif lliem tnrouxu our raciorj. wen apouioieu aa
aatra. alvlnir
iiw hluhvuuii,
aalaainell recall auTir
tmlllla ' tileh II la luipnealble for a proapeetlTe cuatomer lo deny. Whr
.nwln.ln. l.lblnr drat
to apply from your vicinity before tunieone cite Kelt the territory!
don'l YOU In the
We can favor only ono taletman out of each locality.
The SSlh annltertary otoar
company waa celebrated by
creeling the moat modern eafe
factory In the world. Wide
awake man who received our
aprclal aelllnir Inducement,
rendered llneeraaary todouble
our output. We are enenalnir.
many thoneandeof dollara enlarging our aalet orKanliatlon,
but lo learn all particular., It
will oo.t you only the price of
pottal card.

rveri Mioiil.aud

Mrs. Qrnce B. A.cllosu

DEMMMN

That's

HalllnK

fi

Watera

Railway Co.

i)

IS IT.

Okkcion.

Olllcu rooms 8 nnd

H!

.

-

W. C. BROWN,
IltlliNri,

'Jft

H,

E. HIBBflRD

Ii.

0UE3TI0N3

II. BAKOUL, AKt, O. W. R. & N. Redmond, Ore.

IIAKHIY!

County Judge
Clerk
rreaturer

,

,1

Mi

A PIXA3UIIE

TO ANSWCIl

Ollleoiianl

OT7,

)

BURROW M, D.

Pliyslclnn nnd Surgeon

WRITE THEM YOU ARE COMING, THEN LET US
TELL YOU HOW LITTLE IT WILL COST

Circuit Court meeta the flrat Monday In
April and am Monday In October.
lolut Heuator...,. ...
0 W I'arrlah
W II lirooke

Miens,

Orogon.

Office ot Jonccimcn UIUf., Mnln St.
Calls attended Night or Day

J W Mcui llcieli

one-ha-

I

T.I.Kay

- y,

,

R. I)

NINTH JUOIOIAL DIDTIUUT,

eighty-secon-

I

LQUIPMENT

j n..y
......,.,
...,.l..

191

I

THROUGH
TltAINS HIGH CLASS

'onalhau HiiiirnoJr.

I

lOOJ, K. t.'lianiborl.ln
U II llll- w
a tl
Will

- - -

'I'lionoMnliirlJ;.

M.

oaiuom

GHfltY

Officii In iinvr btilMlnKrwiilliofWclconio
lianiefin nlioi, Alnln Ht.

To Cliiciujo, Oinalio, Denver, KansiiH City and all other points

OFFICIAL DIHKOTOUY

rjrj.

HuriiB,

"THE EASY WAY"

Tlll.K t.'l UUI.K No. 1M, W. of W,
Meett tvery fourth Tucaday.
Maud llurloii.ll.
dealer (loodmaii. Clerk.

)

three-quarte-

tl,

N.

IV

l'liV"lcan nml KiirKoon.

TIIK LINK OF BLOUK SIGNALS

Meelaevcry latandsd Wedneaday,
HyrdluHalion,

Madge Leonard, Heo. Heo'v,

n.

(

J.

HlltfgeHtH
HYI.VIA HKUXKAII

HARRISON H. B., M. D.

Kntrnncc on Mnln Street
BuniH,
Oregon

l''OU COMFOIIT

TIM'. MOSIKIO

V, Al.

K

V.

TILI.S0N

OIIKOON.

OlUcc Second; floor 'I ImcnWIcrald Hid,

They arc waiting for you to come
b Till; HOMING INSTINCT
TELLS YOU TO GO

Wei-lor-

lioine-alca-

I1UIINH,

CHRISTMAS -- NEW YEAR

WbOIIMKNOKAUKIIIHA
Mcetaetery aecond and fourth Friday eteib
'
tliO.O. F. jalll all uclxhbort
New appllcatitt will receive courleoualiielleil
Ircal- -

",W,.T..,..er..!k.

I'liyalclann alul Hiiikuoiii,

ON

M

Y

MflRSDEft & GRIFFITH

IS EXPECTING YOU

each

ii

e.

Iler-misto-

(JAItDS.

I

,

A

BNUINEER

Ditches, Reservoirs, Final Proof
Work,
c
Power
U. S. Dep. Mineral Work

FRONT

Hydro-Electri-

Court Work

LIVERY STABLE

A

Specially

liniriiKi'il In llotli I'rivitto And
(iiiverninoiit .Stroam Otiijliif;

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS

ALIJORSON

-

-

ORKQON

ROBIN&ON
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor CaiJs. JOHN
Stock Inspeclor,
R.

J.

'

Jr., Proprietor.

McKINNON,

i)

JI.URN5 SANATORIUMJ
.Mr. Win. Ciiniinliis,

rop.

All 'IOY, lroprlct--

MealBatall hours. Open
until 10:30, every nitrht

5

contauious eases taken,

-

;

Wtv

ssrrsr

trerBatltV
JI5w'r

Jovolox

Rates Reasonable

Neat nnd Now

ti
13

aA

Opttoian
JEntrravor.

Fine Watch Repnirinc

I

V

Ilurns, Oro

1

r-

J Best of care for patients ;
J
J Well furnished rooms, neat J
clean and comfortable, No J
S ;

CALL AND SEE ME NOW
Uverythlnjc

.

a.

Regular

AilclritHH

JOllNtlKSIIiKIILINa,

!

CottaKC Inn
ROOM
DINNING
JOpon For Business.

Harney Coaoty.

Home

!' cialty,

V

and
A Spe

.'

